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Th is was wh at might have been •x w tcd ing w1t~·r; or c_arrytn~ a way t!1 bricks ,vith j twent}'.' ~cot h igh, on wluch, as s!1id _tile· monk, settled, that 0\lery wind blows theindowu, ltke
tiles from the hous e-top. Blind zeal i
like a nulk f! an · yoke, xc p the Sp1r1t ot God descended, while, tn the crev- loo
as comm erce always leads to wealtlt, refine - a coutnvancc
The night- a night of deep despair,
oon put to a hameful retreat,
hilc holy rethnt, in tead of bucl-ct. , it has loop of cord ice beneath, hi s favoured
e rvant rectivcd the
m
ent
,
and
luxury
.
Hence
the
Apnstle
Paul
Had gathcr'd round the sky,
nd there arc the la. k tables of th e law . There
n the , ,e spot solution, built on fast prin ciples , lift up it
speak of loses us lightly es teem ing' the tr ea - to hold the brick .
And neither sun, nor moon, nor star,
sitting by the slo\es, or t nd- wh ere th ey were gi\'cn, l opened th o ~acrcd head, like a rock in the mid t of the , ·uves.sures in Egypt,i'-(H
ob. xi. 26.) a:iJ Ez e ki el , master',either
Had shed a ray from near or far,
ing o,,cr them with their rods .
book in which tho e Jaws are r eco rd ed, and GuR!'i'ALL.
of "th pomp of Egyp ," (xxxii. 12.( ''That
To light my wilder' d eye.
'It throws ligh t on many criptaral allu~ions read with a deep e r fc ling of devotion, as i r
th e ri c h es of the country were im me n se , i
J • £!\ff TAYLOR ON THE TR.I [T .
l sln.ve, to r ead i histor and I , r sta ndin!! nearer on<l receiving th em
o guide or friend to set me right,
p r o ved by .t h e a ppearance of'the furniture and to the capti \' e 1J.nr
H e th at goes a bout to i;-peak of and to un dercity himsclf .-ln cidomtstic u tensils , a nd by t he great quantity of monuments t he hard lot of tho c wr etched per- more dire ct ly from the
Or point the happy road.
stand the mysteriou
Trinity
and does it by
K pccin lly in mining op ration wa dents ef Travel, by an A,:ierican .
je we ls of gold. si lver , precious stones, and sons.
Toheaven in vain I turn' d for light,
, o d and nam es of man's invention,
or Ly
ot he r objects of l uxury in use among th em in their mi sery ext rem . For n any ages, in evo·
A 11.erless,hopeless, endless night,
if h e reckons
t he earliest times; their luxury became prol' - ry count ry wh ere there w 'ro m· s. the work THE ,.DF.MONIAC DWELLING I THE TO lBS . uch which signify contingently;
Had shut me out from God.
erbial throughout
the ne ig hb o r ing states , and wa s done by s lav es 01· c n ict . Porhn.p nothMark v. 2. 3.-"And whcm he wns c-,me out of the this my tcry b the 1ytho logy of number, by
O there is nothing like the wo,
tho distinctions of the
th mind of ~he ship, imm dlntely there met him, out of the tomb11,a the cabah of lettcre,
a love of pomp and plendor continu ed to be inrr will more fully impre
"A wounded spirit" gives;
the ruling passion of the Egyptians,
till th e r ,de r ll'itlt "hut th Bible moru. by a captiv e man with an unclenn spirit, who had his dwellings among school , and by the weak in,,cntions of disputthe tombs."
ing people>; i · ho only talks of e encos and
No friend above or friend below
latest period of their c. istcnce as an indepen - or n p risone , than Diotl oru s . count of th o
To whom the guilty tsoul.will go.
The tomb . at Oom r·eis , which is probably ex istenc es , hypo ta ics and per sonal ities, disdent state, which is folly demonstrated
by th e mode of cxtractmg gold . Il e t ll · us that lhi
Alone-al one it grieves.
hist o ry of ·the ce lebrated Cleopatra."
(Vo l. i. wa s done by prisoners of wnr and felon . Th ey the ancient Gadnrd, are intcrcst ina relic s or tinctions without diffe rence, and J riority in
and of
antiquity; they are proliauly similar to those co-cqualitic~, ' and unity in pluralities,
232 .) Thi s, however, will appear
cl e arly, worked in chains, night and dfly, l y courses.The day-th e day in sadness came,
The ore was imbcdded in very hord quartz.mentioned in the Go spe ls as tenant ed hy demo - superior pl'redicn.tes of no larger extent than
wh en we go into more detail.
•
The night kn ew no repose;ays Diodorus, "was paid to niacs:'They
are almost all inhabi te d, and the inferior subject , he may amus e him el f,
SHEPHERDs-"Every
shepherd,,'
so we rea d " 1 o attention,"
Midst horror that could find no name,
their persons, th e y have not ven a piece of the massive stone doors, that qriginnlly closed and find his understandin~ wi ll be lik e St. Poin
the
Mosaic
hist
ory,
"is
an
abomination
unto
For ever changing, yet th e same,
ter s upon the mou nt of T abo r at the transfigth e Egyptians."
This wa s the re ason why th e rag to cover them elvP.s; and so rrctched is them till move on th ei r hinges, and open 01·
Another morn arose.
urati on: he mny build three taberna cles in his
th
oir
conditi
_o
n,
that
ever
r one wl,o witne sses
shut
at
the
option
of
the
present
owner
."H ebrews were as signed to the di st rict of Go shead, and talk somet hing, but he kn ows not
With eye bedim'd and moisten'd cheek,
hen .- (Gen. xlvi. 34.) And, in an after ag e, it, dep lor es the exc ess ive misery they endure. Lord Li1ulsay's Lcllers on E gypt, Edom and the
what.
But the good man th at fi els the powe'r
o rest, no int ermission from toil are given H oly Lan d .
1 la.y in long despair,-:Moses pl ead ed for leave to go to the desert to
o f the Father, and he to whom the Son i beeit
he
r
to
tho
sick
or
the
maimed;
n
eith
e
r
th
e
sacr ifice : fo1· said h e, "Sha 11w·e sacrafice the
Upward I raised a vacant look,
THE COAT WITHOUT SEAM.
come wisdom, ri g hteousness, sanct ificatio n and
abomination of th e Egypt ians before th e ir eyes, weakness of age nor w omen's infir mities are
When sudden o'er my vision broke,
John, xix. 23-"Now the cont was without seam, redemption;
he in whose heart th o love of the
r egarded; all arc driven to their work with
and
w
il
l
th
ev
not
stone
us?"
(Ex
.
viii.
26
.)
"The bright and morning star."
woven from the top throughout."
Spirit of Go ri is spread, to whom God hath comth
e
las
h;
till
nt
la
st,
overcome
with
th
e
intolerThis see ms t~ us a singu la r t r ait, an d is v ery
municat ed th e Ilol y host, the Comforter; this
Now glory be to God on high, .
much oppos e d to the pastoral sentime nt s of ab le w eigh t of th eir affiiction.s, th ey die 1ll the
I h ave often h ea rd this passage disputed, and m:rn, though he understands
n ot hin g of that
For mercy' s radiant light ;
hav e heard many riJiculou and infidel observa Greeks , Roman s and of modern Euro peans . midst of th ei r toi l. So that these unhappy
.
T
d'f
whi
ch
is
unintelligible,
yet
he
only
understands
Too dazzling for the new-born eye,
But it is confirm ed alike by hi sto ry and mon- creatures always expect \\iorso to come than tions mad e up on it . hcpassacrc P ·e-cnts no 1 - tho mysteriou,ncss
of th e Holy Trinity.
No
what they i,ndtuo a.t prnsen!, and Ion~ for death fic ulty to Ilindoo weavers ; th;y hav e a me th od
Il spoke of peace and parilon nigh,
uments.
Plutn.rc h nffir ms that "no E gyptia n
·
.
h
f
th
man
can
be
convinced
well
and
wisely
of
the
aras
fut·
pr
efernb
lc
to
li!'c.'
[Diodor.
iii.
11.]f wcavrng ga rm ents wit out scam, i_·~~~
And banish' d hopeless night.
exc ept t h e Ly co po lites, eat the fl s h of shee p;"
0
ticlc of the hc,ly, bl sscd, and undivided TriniThe r ema rk of tho hi sto rian 1 e ccllcm .a:1d
Strabo
says
tha
t
animal
wa
s
sac
rific
ed
only
throughout,
as tatcd. in th i " ·
· ,y, bu1 ho that f<els the mighti!')css or the
aSereno and calm that light has shorle,
"Natur e, [ think," says he, "tea I "S that as top
Brown.
-in Nitri otis . Among the greatest
vari ety o f
ther be getti ng him to a new li fe, the wi sdo m
O'er all my devious road;
gold is obta in ed with imm:nsc lab r, so _it is
viands in the scu lptu r es, we sec n o r cp resc t of the 'on building him up in a most holy
Though far in sin and folly gone,
kept with diffi cu lty, ernatin~ grca
:111x1
ety,
TIIE LITU GY.
tutions of she e p, either for tho altar or th e
faith, nod the love of the pi l'it of God making
That change less star is shining on,
a nd att end ed , in it s use, both with pl easu re aud
table; t hough the living animal is fr eque ntly
Any one who i conversant
with the [Bible him to be come like unto God.
gricf ."- Christicm I ntelligencer.
And po)nts me home to God.
will <lisco vflr its most important truths in eve.r epresented.
Il e that hath pa sse d from his childhood in
The s h cphc i·ds, says Mr. \Vilki uso n, "w ere
ry pet ition of our Church .
IIc rc ~nre the grace under the spi1·itua l generation of tho FaFarewell, henceforth, to doubt and fenr,
EASTERN HO MAGE,
looln:d.
up
on,
by
the
re
st
o
r
th
e
Egyptian
s,
ns
c
pc,it
nnd
1
:ost
humLling
oonfcllsions
of
oui'
F arewell to earthly care :
t he1·, nnJ i~ go ne forward to be a young man
Psalm lxxii. 9.-"Hi s c emies shall lick the dt1 -t."
a de g raded class, who foll owe d a dis graceful
gui lt and misc 1·y as sinners in thc j sight of in CIHi ·t, str nrr and vigorous in holy actions
Th ough sometimes clouded by a tear,
Thi s P sn.lm, conside r ed by cmini.:nt criti cs God; he ro arc the mos t en couraging medita- and ltol y undertak ings , and from thence is beemploy1hent;
and it is not surpri ing that
T ha.l glorious star will soon apl'ear, ,
flhn.rnoh should ha ve tron ld the Jews with as wril t n by DMid for S I rnon, i rr ncrnlly, tion on th o aton ing bl od and sacri fice of come un old di. ciplc, anti strong and grown
" ThQ Brig ht and Morning S tar."
by writ- Jesu s hri st; and he r nt· the mo·t earn est old in religion, nnd the conversation
that contempt which it wa customary
for ev - if not univ ·r ally acknowledged,
of t he
[Lon don Eoangel-ical Magazine.
ry Egyptian to feel towards shepherds.
Nor ers on th e Bible to have n. rcforcncc to petiti ons for the onvcrtin g, cnlirrhtcning and Spirit; t his mnn bcst 1 under .-tands the secret
influ nc s of th e Ho ly 'p irit , to and undiscern iblo eco nomy, he fi el. this uninTHE BIBLE ILLUSTRAT ED FROM EGYP T.
·an we wond e r at Joseph's warnin g !tis breth- th Mcs , iah'· kinrrdom, s ine mn.ny tlting in it 8nnctirying
ren, on th e i r a rr ival, ,r thi s aversion
of the cot1\d ()t1ly be st ri~ ly trn of Chri st : its dnra· restore us to the ima ge of God, and to creat e telligiblo
mystery, and secs with his heai·t
H • :ng thus ma de so me g lean ings rro~n m od- E gy ptians, w h o, h a ssu re d them considered tion as lon " us the sun and m on, th 11\Jjccion us an e w Ltnto good w rk s.
what hist ngue cau n e ver express, and his meth
th
ern El-(ypt, I p ro c~ed t~ do e same w ~ nn- 'c·:cry s hepherd nn nbominn ti on. ' ''Th e . ha- of all kin g~ t its authority, the 1 j>pinc s or
'!'h e enligh!encd
uud awakened mind may taphy :;iics can nev e r prove . lu these cases,
all it subjocts and tlt c universal h~t ours of t.he pour out its sorrows in the highly
cicnt Egypt ; a n d m thi s I sh a ll 1e gu ided by t rcd borne against sheph e rd s by th e Egyptians
spiritual
faith and love arc the best kn o wl edge , and
tho o lea.m ed me n who ha.ye bee n emp loyed , was not owiug solely to the i1·co nt em pt for that I ing , a d:11it or no other npplicut1011; so that, lang11agc of the church, "'nd find much that is Jesus Chri st is best known by th Grace of our
if
writt
en
in
h
onollr
of
tl
1
c
illustri
1
king
of
during the p r ese nt _c~ntury in u~c~v~r ing_, i·c- occupation--this
feeling ol'iginated in auo~h r
, ui1a_hlc anrl n.ffccting . In seas ns of peculi ar Lord Jesus Cini t; and if the killg rlom o God
porting, a nd ex platmng th e ant1q u1l1es _of th is a nd a fa l' more pow e rrLtl aus -the
pr evwu
Israel, '-a g reate r than olomo n i h re."
difficulty, tcmplo.tion, and trial, whm "tr ublc, be in us, then we know God, and arc l nown of
'l' hc language e>xpr sscd ·. in th o passag e . ol' row, nccd ,sicknoss, or any ot h r adversity,"
venerabl e peop le . It ma y be safely said , th at occupation of th e ir country by a pastoral ra ce .
him; and when we communicate of the Spirit
tho nntiquaria n r esea r ch es o f a
yea rs w h o lnd committed great cruelti es ."
*' above gi en de scriptive of the u ltim ate sub- has befall e n us ; on occasions of bereavement of God, wh c we pro.y fo1· hi m, nnd have re1
1
jection
of
Christ's
foes
to
hi
s
su
pr
eme
authoriamong the c iti es , tomb s , "'~d oth e r mo~ • men%
*' "A s if to prove how much
anJ family aillictions, when we nrc dispos- ceived hin1, and entertai ned him, and dwelt
ta.Irelics , h:iv e cast mo re li g ht upon t h ~s da d ~ t hey despis ed every order 9f pastors, t~e art - ty, whcthc1· we consider , them us volunt ar y ed tb exc.:ln.imwith Jacob, "nil th e c things are with him, ni:d wormed ourselves by his ho ly
subject than the la bors of many cent ur ies pre - ists, both of upp e r and luwcr Egypt , de li ghted, servants b0wing bc for him, and subdued by against me,' th n th o formularies of our pub- fir os, then we know him too: blit th ei'O is no c ding ~ Even H erodo t us, th e fa th er of h iSt o- on a ll occasions, in representing them ·as dirty hi s me rcy: or invo luntary, and so forced to l ic wor ship addr ss th ems clv s to ou r hearts other sati.sfuctory knowledge of th e blessed
ry, is now co rr ec ted _by mode rn sc hola rs, as to a:1d unshav e n; allll n.t Berni Hassan, we fi11d bcncl b .neath hi s po wer . The allu sion of thi ,:i with un s peak ab le pow er o.nd unction .--They
Trini y bt1t thi1,; and ther efo re wh a teve r thing
~oinrs in the domes_trc eco~omy of Egypt . .
th e m caricatured as a deform ed and un seem ly pa ssage is to the obsequious _,-rcvcr ence wi th arc so omprclicnsivc n.nd particular, that thcr
is s poken of God ml'laphysically, th ere is no
It is the con n e xi on wh ic h Egyp t h as with
which an eastern monarc h is npprnn c hcd.
is scarcely any conceivable situation in whi c h knowing or Goj theologically, .and as he ought
t'.
h II b
d
'th ra ce ." (Vol. ii. 16. )
Mr.
Hu•Y
h
Boyd,
in
hi
s
a
cou!lt,ofhis
embns
w can be pla e din thi . n1ort, l life, to whi ch to be kn wn, but by the measu res of holiness,
tho early a n nals or t c - e re ws , °:n _wJ
BRIC1<s-S-ruAw-T ,1sK MASTERS- I h nve al ule in th ese nnd th e proper li<Tht of tho pil'it of God.
Scripture histor :r in ge n~ra l, fr on! wh1c ~ it_de- ready, in spea kincr of Modern E orrypt, a llud ed sy to t he king of Candy, in Ceylon, describes there sha ll not be somethingapplic·
o
h the mann e r in which h isc mpanio11s apprnach- beau ti fu I sc r\'iC s . Th v ar so bene volent
1:ves its g reat in te res t tn ou r v iew . ues1de s
But in thi s case exp ricnce is the bes t lrarncd him . "They
almo st lit ·rally Iicl~cd the that every child or sorro{v is included in their ing, :t11d Christianity
1his in the a ues n ex t to t he flood, t h-ere seem·
\~i~h!~~~~it~:t:
ei~~ \~i(ixt.
i · the be t institution,
to h'ave been° a rem a r k a ble simil a rity between
1 dust; pr ostrat in g th e mse lves with their fn?cs a!fe tionate int er ess ion; the fath c rles . and the and the pirit of God is tho best tea ch er, and
tho manners a nd customs of diff e re nt pe o ple , 11.) But the chief illustrati o n of this who c al most lose to the stone floor,~and~·throwmg
wid ow , the poor and the affi icted , the di stn.nl holin es i the greatest wi <lorn; and he th at
that when w e find s uc h and suc h t h in gs tr ue affair, is to b0 sought in the r e.lies of the an out their ,Hrns nlld leg ."
10
friend , nnd the w u.ry pri:4oner, the :iged and sins most is tho most in-norn.nt, and th e humule
c ients . I l' there \: ere not a word in ScriptL1re
Tho I wer ln.ss of peo pl in Japan also ob- the infirn1, th e ignomn and the sinfu l, the Jew, and ob dient man is the best sc holar: "For tho
of Egypt_seve ra l' t ~oL1
s a nd y ears ago,. it is _no about it, we s hoL1ld have enoug h in these to
presumptJ0 11to con .1ec ture t ha t_sornet~1ng s1rn- inform u s that th ey mnde grea t tJSe of straw se rve n prnfound silence when th e ir .rrincc . Turk, infidel and he retic, are all made mention Spirit of God is a loving Spirit, and wi ll not
il:ir was t rue of C anaan . I t ·1s a st nk tng o.r. pas , and foll prostrate on the ~r0u ncl, lll order ol in our !')ray rs, and all re comme nd•-vl to th e enter into f\ polluted soul: but he th at keepcth
in bri ck ina\,ing-that
thi~ was a spec ia l bu stto shew their respe ct . ,
with th 'I'u rk s , as mercy anrl compas sion of our God . Tn th ese th e law gctteth the u,;iderstanding the1·eo f, and
rangcment of Provi dence_, tl: at the arts among ness of their ca ptives and oth e r abj ct.s--and
the ancient s t oo k a tu rn m Ja vo r of pe r pe tunt. - tha t ther e were over cers and tnskma ters, soon a an ambas saJo r secs the Sultan, wh et he r hltpplications,
confcs ion ,J, nnd praise . , the th e perfection of the fea r of the L ord is wising thei r own hi s to ry. Th a t is_ t'? say,_ th eir stimulatiug th e m to . labor. 1'h_e bricks, both at th e window or lsc wh ere, he imm edia ely awakened sinner, tho returning prodi gn.l, the dom,''"' s id the wise B en Sirach. And now
tnonument. ' sculptur es , and pa in tin gs , Ill the at T heb s, a nd about Mem ph is, oft e n b ear th e fai'Is dowu on his knees, and kisses the ground. fe.eble penitent, and the onfirmed believe r, give me leave to apply the doctrine to you, and
s hal I al I fi.ud pa ssa?"CSthat speuk tho language
so I shall dismis you from thi s n.ttention
.
gr at majority of ins ta nce s, r ep resent m~tte r s names of kin gs e ve n earl ie r than t he Pharaoh - - We ekly Visitor .
of fact, or usag es, just a s they th en ex isted.
,. · 1
·
b
of their he arts , and bring them, with the deepMany ways have bee n attempt ed to reconcile
In lead of the ideal be auti es of the Greeks , the of J osep h. " Th e cl'Ude uric,, r emarns , n out
MOUNT SINAl.
c t seriousness, to the footstool of God's mo r- the differe n ces of th e church in matters of reli·
Memp h is, are principal ly pyramids; thM e at
gion, and al l the councils of mun have yet prov Exodus xix. 20.-"And the Lord came dowi1 upon cy sco.t !
monuments of Egypt g iv e u s rep r ese n tat10ns Theb es con sist of wall s enclosing sa c red monIlut we mucit point out one peculiarity in our ed ineffective: let us now try God's method, let
of men and beasts an d bird s, in t h e cc,lo rs of ument s and tombs, and some a ·re made wit· h , Mount Sinai, on the top of the mount : and the Lord
excellent service, whi'c\1 e nhanc es its valu e to us beta ke ourselves to live holily, and th en the
nAture. Almost e very domestic sce n e , a 1most and othcl's without strnw . Many have cho pped called Moses to the top of the mount."
I stand upon th e very peak of Sinn.i, where every ono who is capable of religiou s fee lin g, Spirit of Got! will lead us into all tru th. And
every bra nc h o f w a rfare, and almos t all _trad: s bu rl ey and wh eat straw, others ben.n, halm,
and occupat ion s a rn re p_resente d to tl~e life, 10 and stubbl e ; and in the tomb s w e find the pro- Moses sto otl wh e n he talked with the Almigh · viz. its admirable su itableness as o.cong r ~a- indeed it maller not what religion any man is
Ours is one of tho nf,if lte be a t•il ain; the opinion of his sect, as
Can tion,11 form of worship.
imperish able ston e , o r tn co lors "hi ch have cess of makin~ th e m repre se nted among th e ty. Co.n it be, or is it a mere c)rcam?
outstood the revo lutio~s of ag~s ._ .
·
·scu lpture s." [Vol. i. p. 50.] ~'i\fa ny of those this nak ed rock have bee n the wi tness of that few morlc rn churches which retain the ver an- it will not sa\'e h is sou l, so neither will it do
affect ing custom of al te r- good to the public; but this is a sure rule, if
Iy chief sou rce of rn fo r mat~o n is th~ costly who made bricks and worked 1ll tho field were "reat in tervie w bet we en man and hi Maker? cient, interesti n g, 1J.t1d
na te responses between the minister and the tho holy man bes t und e rslands wisdom and reork of Mr. W il k inson , entitled , " Manne
• 1 rds foreig n s laves; and on them, no dou b t, cie 11 t h e ~vhere amid thunder and li g htning ~nd a fearth~ Almi~hty people , than which nothing can be more calcu - ligion, then by the proportions of holi ness vo
andcustoms of th e a ncie nt Egyptians,
inc u · mos t arduo us por tion of these laborious tasks. ful qdaking of the mountain,
ing thei r Privat e L ife , Gov e rn men t, L ~w s, But it was n ot on ly the Jews who were so trca t- gave to h is chos e n people ~he ~rect~us tabl e la ted to en kindle the spi1·it of devotion, and dif - shall best meas ure the doctrines that are obWhat truded to the dis tu ruance of our peace , and the
Arts, Manufactur es , R eligio n, a n d ea rl J: ~ 1st0 ·, ed ; othe r capt ives were ·similarly employed, as of his Jaw, those rules of rnfim te wtsdom and fuse it through a whol e congregation.
ry,deri ved from a com parif>on ~f th e ~ /J.~ntt~fs , w e see in th e scu lpture at T heb es, where the goodness which, to _this day,_ ~es t . teach_ m"'n can be more bcautifol :ind st riking than the dishonor of the gospel.
Sculptur es, and Monum e nts, st tll. exi st ing. J e ws neve r Jived , a nd w hern people of other hi s duty towards lns God . In s n e1gh~o1_ and versicles at the commencement of the principal
" Eccles. 21: 11.
Th e scenes of many of the 111c1dents portion of our prayers, wher e the pr iest e xThis work appeared in London, m 18 37, ~n d conq ue red na ti ons ar e mentioned ." [vol. ii. p. 22 . himself?
ha more than four hundred wood-cu ts , bes ides
reco rded in lhc Bible are extremely uncertain . claims, as the whole church is abou to fall
•o man can set his affections on things here
·
th
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as an oct of public or priv ate 1o;orshi1•1 If not, ca n it nil comb ining to render th e day onA of grateful rememHis rep ly wa s , " ' 'pose bim I hot 1700 were prnponntle<l for ndmi ~sion ro ll1t
b e right and prop er to open a chur ch for ) " concert of bran ce. It \\'US th o season appoi nt ed for th e impress ive mer, a so n of th e late Dr, Wi lmer, was admitted lo th e cha rged against hirn.
no do him, think h im 1:uy •Yt•I',' whe11 he know it church at Ilil<', of whi ch Br.
oon i i pa.lOr, 11,
11oly ord er of D eacon s by tbe Rt. Rev. It. C. Moor e.
mu sic when n o object of worship is intended or thou ght se rvic es of confi rmat ion and ordination.
l l was a day
[ n o think s ,"I hough he hns atlniit!ed 600 or mor within ,i ~r
It is understood th e R ev . R. Wilm er will occupy th e be sossy wood pa laver?-Ugh!
of'r Is not tho holding of a Concert m erely for the pub- on whi ch ,i goodly numb er of persons we1e to give eviTh ey Jinve nuorhcr custom among them, w hich, J .ight mo11th11.
Dr. yon& has baptized abnt
lic ent ertainm en t, or for the purpos e of raising funds, de nc e of th eir faith in our once crucified, but no,; glori- place of Rev . J . P. B. Wilmer lat ely appoint ed to 11.
h op , prorct! 1ho means of nrr CRlin"' nll further
200 0 wirhi n a .r ar, and lar g numbers ha.real,o
or ns a. m e:i.n s of cultivating and diffusi ng a ta ste for fied, R edee mer, in whom th ey could rejoice ns th e Sa- chnpla.incy in the U. S. Navy.
procct-ding s ia tliis diabolical affair.
It is thr s . If been added lo most of tho uthcr chur c h e. llba
mllsic, converting the house, for th e Lime being, lo n. viour, who died for their sins and ros e again for their
We invite th e attention of our read ers to the ann exe d a s tr onge r of distinction arrive ut t he time, th e be e n a good year fur 7.ion, and we h op the g11,
"1oorldly and common ttse," noel th ere fore nn act inl cr- justifi ca tion . Th ey wer e to pro fess before ang els and
c rim ina l is e n titled to an escnpc . B e ing view ed in cions visita t ions will be continued
"Card" of the Rev . Mr. M cE lroy.
1ill this wbolf
di cted both by the terms an d spi rit of the sent en ce of men , that th e Savio ur, who ro se from th e grave on thi s
thi s light by th em , I havo r ea on l o believe that I people arc convorted
t o t ho L ori!. 'l'he people
• A CARD,
Consecration 1
holy clny, 1~ns their Saviour and their<tKing; and that
till appea r to have a hearing
ur.' '-Rockattr
w ns the meuns of saving one of th e two im plicatYOUNG T,ADIES' INSTITUTE,
I should feel mu ch obliged, Mr . .Editor, if you wou ld th ey vowed a lleg iance to his cause; th at they tru sted in
ecl, fr om n cruel <leatl•.
( N. Y.) D e11
wcra/.
R Ev. J AMESMcELP.oY, A. M. P111isc1rAL,
gi ve your view s on t his su bject throu gh th e columns of his precious blood for the forgiveness of the ir sins, and
Our cn1irfe hence to the Cnv ully riv e r. (which
Delawar e, 0.
the Obs erve r; and I nm co nfident th nt many olh ors would in his a ll-sufficient merits as th e sole medium of th ei r
T RKgY.-L ette rs fr o, Const nn tin•,ple of ti;
This Institution will be opened on th e 13th of May. we dtsigned to usr;cnd ) was the sn mo a s that de·
be equally gratified, for it is a point on which some dif- justifica1ion before God. H ow int eres.tin~ the spec ta cle The course of studi es will embrace a. full course of
sc rib ed on ii formN o cca ~iou , Af\c 1· tw o hour s 5th December, ann ounce the protnuli;at ion of 10
ference of opinion se ems to pr evu.il throu gh out th e dio- of 23 persons, of various ages, approaching th e nlln r of Gramma r, History, Geography, Logi c, Ilhcto ric En.irnll tem ptations beld
und a half travel throu gh 11 region principally
of imperial ffr man, abolishing
Mo~al and
cese, and one of sufficient importance to the w elfare of Goel, to prof ess th eir fait h in J eRusl resolving hencefo r th li sh Com1iositio? ( particu larly Epistolary,)
111to Christian s to become converts lo 1 l1m
i m,
rich
bott
o
m
land,
and
passing
five
nalive
towns
we
the chur ch to require exposi ti on from a so ur ce lhat will to be his disciples, and to frame their lives and conv er- fnt ellectua l P!JJlosop hy embrac10g the Evidences of arrived nt No lli cott nb ut 5 P. M . This
The
object
of
thi
s
firman
is
to
abolish
tho
d1·
town
is
Ch rist ian ity, lPrenc h, Mus ic, and Draw ing; S o much
entitle it lo general rcepccl anrl ob8ervnnce.
sat ion accord ing to his divin e and holy prece pts. How of th e Latin, Greek uod E nglish Classics, and so much situ atr.d immediate ly upon the C:ivnlly riv er, nboul g racefu'1 pract .icc on the port of Christians, of ado~:All' ENQumxn.
impressive the sigh t of th e young , in refe rence to whom of _Mathematics. and N1j,lural Philosophy and Natural th r ee miles above it ~ mouth,
n11d within the <lo- iug the 'l'urki ' h c re('d whilst resi<len l in tho Sul,
Sc ience, cmbracmg Geo logy, &c. 11.swi ll be nec ess ary
REMAuxs.
the so lem n promis es of renunciation
of the wor ld; and Lo dev_elope and_refin~ the int ~llec t., a!'ld give a general m:11io115 f King Bjphrn . ffore w e were kindly tan ' s dominiuns, with no o her view than to enrich
them:a;clvcs, and upon leaving the co1111try,
to re·
We ar e cl earl y of opinion thnt th e terms and spi rit of adherence to the test imonies of th e Lo rd , had been acqua 111
tancc w,tb science.
fh e obJect of the Princi- rec e ived, and made our nrro11g c me nts for the night,
tho ordina l referred lo by our Corre sponde nt, c:-tclude made hy th eir spons ors in 'baptism J The middle aged, pal, w ill be to furni sh the young La dies of his Institute
w it h t he int ent ion uf embarkino- early next m urn - embrocc tho Ch l'istian fuith.
He will ing.
from ourCon sccra ted C hurches all orat orios and concerts and the aged, some of w hom ha d, in th eir own p ersons, with a t horough and accompl ished education.
\/Ve saw , in the vicinity~ · orcl;n rds of lofty
be assi sted by thorough an_d accomplished !nstruclors,
LUTHERA
TO MIS'OURJ.
EMIG.RANT
of sacred mu sic, when 11.sis usua l the object is a vow ed ly put on Ch rist by bapt ism, now approaching,
with one selec ted and elt'ploye d by him se lf; and the Holy Scrip- p la ntain s, nnd banunu s , with o t her fruit tre es;
not an net of worship, but en lertainme nt ,or ente rtai nmen t accord, to be con firmed in their holy resolut ion , by the tures w ill be studied as a t ex t-book by all the classes ficld1:1 of rice, corn, nn 1l cassndus . Children
of
\Ve copy from llic Baltimore L111hcranObentr
intere s ting nccount of n bandti
a nd the cu ltiv a tion and diffusion of mu s ica l taste com - ch ief minister of Christ; affording g ood evideu ce of th e and throughout th e whole cour se . The Principal hop es b oJh se x es were pr 0m:sc<l for educatio n on 011r ro- t he following
from his long <:xperience in t ench ing to fully lne et th e 1urn.
But we have found thor suc h promises t oo piou s Germans, wl10 hflve r ecently emigratedfr l
bin~d. The views of th e Rev. Le gh Richmond oc cur to divine bl ess in g on the preach ed word and oth er means expec tat ion of tho se Lo whom be looks for patronage.
U$ ;,.a.strongly in point.
'\-Veado~t tl_1em. most cordially I of grace, resulting in the ren ewa l of th eir hear ts b-y th e
For the information of tho se to whom he is an e ntire oflen prove but 11 trail t en ur e , T hey or e made Dresden in Snxony t o l\f1sso 11ri. W elcome,thr1
and fully as bea.rrn g_u pon th e '.n~m m~uiry above. No S pir it of Godl And wh e n th e Bisho p in his peculiarly stran ger, he thinks it not altogether imp ro per to publ is h with ou t any_ regard t o the ; bli gat ion ·im posed , or welcom e to ou r shores are all einigr:nl1 of thi1
111volved; and I nm .;o rry t o say , that characler.-N.
Y. Obs.
man ever perhaps enJoyed music ma hi gher degre e th an so lemn mann er, accompanied the imp ositio n of hi s h ands the followi~g tcstin:oniu.l! handed him by his fellow of- advautages
ficers, on his vacatmg his deportm ent in Kenyon Colmall my int e rcourse wit h th e •n at iv e African s, I
A s hort time since w e infurm ed our ren1lere th
Richmond, and few men poss ess a. more highly cultivat(after Lhe manner of th e l:ioly apostles,) upon each indi- lege :
have never yet found an adu l t, in who se conduct
the Rev. MARTIN
STEPHAN, of the Luthe
ed taste than he did, nnd yet so undevotionnl and even vidual with th e fervent petition, •Defend, O Lord this
KENYON COLLEGE, GAMBIEll,
l
there a p peared, the slightest
influence of con- Church, in company with two hun dred and5111
September 13, 1831. 5
d_issipatin g did he c~ nsider th e te1'.dency .of sucl1 exhibi- thy servant with thy h eaven ly grace; that be may' conWe lh c undersigned, talte pleasure ln certify in.,. that sc ience.
But again, wh at is a consol ing fact un- emigrants from Dre sden i u Saxony , bad nrrivrJ
ti~ns of s~cred mus 1~, that he habitually bore a most de. tinue thin e forever, and daily incr ease in thy Holy Spirc1decl testimony agnmsl eve n attendance upon them . ''I it more and more until he come to thine ever lasting king- tb e Rev. JAMES McEurnv was for a cons iderable ti~e ns- der ou r discou ra·gements, I Jmvc found t heir chil- St . Louis , with the in tention to purcha se la~d
sociaterl with us in th is In stitution, und that he has susof a good mo ral ee ttle in Missouri,
and that 600 more oft
~a~c not" sa!s he, "co~nt~nace sin and dange r b~caus e dom '- we doubt nol lh at the fervent a.nd he arty amen, t~incd th e character 1101only_of a ~ent lema n and chris- d r en teachable, and susceptible
here, under Gqd, li es our hope of brethren are expected to follow them in u ·
1t 1s clothed m the bcw1tclung garb ,of good music and ascended from many a pious hear t. And wh en, af1er t1an, but also of an acco,npl 1shed mslructor.
His de- influence-and
11
time.
We hn ve tho ught that o<lu1lional i~PT
pret ended sanc tity."
1 c1on sider the oratorio perfor- th eir confirmation, th ese n ew disciples, with upl ifted partmen~ in th e College was Mathematics, in which he immediate usefulne ss .
18 th . The sun arose cloor, nnd with the cool- tion respecting
rhi s m os t \'olu uble ccce· 1011
man _ces in 0hurc lws as a ~ol~mn mockery of God, and voices, gave utt era nce, in th e impressive language of the was spec ially abl e and successsfu l, adding ton tborourrh
knowl edge of th e science a happy lnlent of simplifyi~g
ness
of
the
morning,
invited
us
to
renew
our
jourour
population,
woul
d prove interesting to ourr j.
forb 1dll'en by the cl ea r pr 1oc1ples of the Gospe l, The 89 th hymn, to the desireit to th e youthfu l mind.
ney at on early hour.
No one, but he who has felt en1.
ma king th e mo~t sacred and solem n subjects whic h H en'l! ere rest my oft' divided hea rt,
W1LLIAMSP,11rnow, Prof ef Divinity .
it , can realize t he pleasurable sensations
attendant,
It was in the month of February, 1 27, I'
ven ever rev ealed to man, even t o ihe Passion of Christ
Fixed on thy Goel, th y Saviour rest ;'
CuAU c.&YW . F1Tcu, Prof. of Language .
Jos. \V. FARNUnr
, M. D ., Prof. ef Chemistry .
ia heal th, upon n morning like th e pre sent, 111Afri- we spent two or three weeks, in the bcauuM•{
himselfon th e cross, a ma.lter for the gay, critical, unde- doubtless they felt the force of t he remaining sentiment
Jom< KENDR ICK, Prof of Rlict. '5•/Jfor. Philnsoplty. ca , I arose free from symptoms of an intermittent
literary city of Dresden, the Athens of u· J,
vou t recreation of individuals, who avowed ly ass emble contained in the questionTUITIO N.
which h ac! followed me t hruugh the day pre1 ·io11s, not of all Germany, during which time we~
for any other purpos e bu t that of wors h ip, and who if
'\Vho with th e world would grieve to part,
Latin, Greek, F-ench, Music and drawin g will be a.n As I lo oked forth upon in animate nature , all things
th ey did, could har dly pretend that i t were very prac, vhen ~ailed on ange l's food to feast.'
acquainted with Mr . Stephan in tire follow1orr .
ticable in such compa ny and on such a.n occasion, I do
It was certa111ly by no mea ns the least part of our extra charge.
seemed clothed in the s mil es of a gracious
Pr ov i- ner :-In
a conversation
with one of the bc_·l[l
The other studies of t!:ie course $5 00 p er quarter of
from my hear t believe to be h ighly offensivti to God . "gratifir.ation to observ e, that with the exception of two, eleven weeks .
dence . The noble Cavally,
as I stood upon its men and most de\'oted of chriEtinnf, viz.: Hrs
"The spirit of the world ," he adds, " th e pride oflife, the all who were confirmed were so minded as to approach
fo r our deparcellency
Herr Cabine(3.Jlfinisler and 1~ 1·
Board, lodging, fu el and candl elight, · $2 00 per banks, watching th e arrangements
•
lu st of the eye, all enter inlo these public gaities; and t~e hol! c~mmuniou of the body and blood of our Sa- week.
ture, lay spread out before me, refl el'ling from its Cl'etuir Com'-T DETL1-:v vo~ ErNsrED&L,
be 1~ .
The Principa l will be prepared to furnish the Text surface the lofty tre e s cluthed in rich and eve r verth eir false re tensions to partial sac redness on ly render viour Chn st ·
IV hat church
we
intended
to
visit
the
fol!•
books of his course al the lowest possible prices.
them more objcctfonable."
Such we believe to be a just
. After a very llppropriate and impr ess ive sermon from
Birds, 1vho·se brilliant
plumao-e be- Lord's day? -t o which we rep iicd that we hal
If a.ny parent abroad, sending his daughter to the In- dant foliage.
0
view of thL' character and tend ency of th ese performanllishop Kemper, founded on Acts i. 3, the congregation
forth their p raises ye determined _; that we l~ad a_lrcady
stitute, should wish h er to use the Delawa re While Sul- spoke R tr opical clim e, hymned
~;
who spoke them into bcinrT and all two ~crmons s111ce our nrnl'al Ill the city,
ces. If so, can there be a doubt on the mind of any were permitt ed to witness, for the second time io the phu1· ,. pri11g Bath, tbe Principal will be happy to make to Him,
I•
.
d
the n ecessar y arrangement with the Proprietor at the things,
save fall en man, seemed to
hom- were so replete with ne o lugy 11.ad.contaioe
among us who understand the import of consecration-course of four weeks, the impressive service oi an ordi- parent's expense.
'
age!
as setting our Churches apart, "deparating th am from all nation to the priesthood; when 1hc Rev. F. F. Peake
l I e of the truth as it is in Jesu~,
that uele• '
Ref erences: Right Rev . C. P. McJlvaine, D. D., Rev.
\Ve left 1·all i,.c,t in two canoes; our kro oman- had some prospect of hearing the go!f'(lrrea·
unhallowed, worldly and common uses7"
was admitted to that holy order. The candidate was Wilham Sparrow, D. D, Gambier, R ev J . T . Brook e
ltccping time, with their paddles,
\() one of their we did not care whether we went to Cbur,
presented by the R ev. P. IL Minard, who. together with Rev. IL V. D. J ohns, Hon. Ju dge Este, R ev .
th e Rev. J. Bachelder and Rev. Wm. Homman, united Aydelott , Hoo. Judge Wright,
incionati; Hon. Judge rude but not unpleasant
songs . ' \,Vt' had not pro- n o l. Ah sir r eplied this e.i;cellent ciao, )el
RESULTSov BoaD1m ,VAR,-THK S1mwou :s.-The
'
1uLane,
orwalk; Hon. J. \V.All en, a.muel Starkwentber
prevail on you to accompany mennd I .'1'1f
following statistics of the Seminole wa.,-, are embodied in the laying on of hands. Tltis devoted brother has Esq. Cleveland: Charl es B. Goddard, Esq ., R ev. William ceP.ded far, when the cry of '' Sirruh neda t ooyah!''
neda tooyah!"
("Snake
in the tree!"
you shall hear a m un who has th\l sprn~ 0 , II ....
in a speeeh of one of the western senators, delivered io be en laboring for some three years as a ~issionary nt A. SmnUwood, Zanesv(lle; R ev. William Preston, Hon. "Sirrah
· h 1:n
' and proclaims the gospe l fa1tb,oY•
Judge wan, P. B. "\V1lco , Esq., Columbus; Rev. E. " _Snake in the tree! " ) was heard, and a serpen t wns wit· IHn
c
Congress in February last. We regard this as a most Boonville, Mi sso uri: amidst many discouragements,
discovered o n a brunch, directly
01•or ou r heads.
He returns now W Peel, Hon. W. K. Bond, Chillicothe.
The following
Lord's
day the Count CD G
instructive paragraph, not only in reference to the 1hrec though not entirely without success.
Delllwarc, 0., April 16th, 1839.
Every arm was now exerted to the utmost
and our us to the church of Mr. Stephon.
years war with the Seminoles, but a! showing th e waste to his post, fully commi sioned as an ambassador of th e
~
frail bark l(t,er ijlly ~nrted fr?m beneath ou; dnngcrMay the biessin1r of tho Lord crown all
Jo winding our way to this µl3ce of
of blood and frensure 11.ndthe folly and guili of a. great Most High.
CH RCH CALENDER.
ous foe .
l he fedrng, ex c ited by this occu rrence, passed through se\·eral fashionable treet.
Ch ristian nation attempting Loadjust its difficulties, even his efforts for the odvnuc ement of our Redeemer's KingFou.rth. Smulay qftcr Easter April. 28th.
hud no eo~ncr
subs ided,
han an o ther cry wns io our r ea r a num'Jer of ~pacious 8 " d '
with a wasted and exasperated Indian trib e, by this "la.st dom. After tho administration of t ho holy communion Proper Lessons for Morning
ervice, Micah v. Acts vi.
• I at:
heard, 11 Strrah
banah teeh!'' ( "a snake
crosse
nrgumen l ot kings."
chu r ches whi c h appeared to be thin Y
the services which continued tltrough the space of three Prope1 Lessons for Evening
1,
ervic , Nah. i. 1 Thes. iii.
the nver,")
~nrl ~nothe r was eeen wending bisway
"Three years have been consumed in milita ry opera.- iiou_rea.nd a half, were closed by th e b nedict ion. A secuntil
we
reached
a
small
antiquated
cdi aJ
Tlte
OollccJ..
lions ; and at what cosl nnd with what results7 At the ond and third service were also bold in tbe
to the oppo s ite side . These reptiles are object9 of somewhat
retire d street .- Thc crowd .~1
rnoon
0 Almighty God, who alone canst order the unruly
co st, in mone y , of n ar twenty millions of dollars; in
great dread to the Afr ican~ . Their bite is snid to dense t Irnt we could &carc_e1f ~ re •d ,c • ·
lives, of near forty officers killed, or di d of wounds, or and evening at vhich, respectively, the Rev. Mr. Peake wills and affections of sinful men; grant unto thy people
1
be fatal.
Th ei r habit is_ to ascen<l nn OYerhnnging
chu r h, . and but for the d1st1ngm he b1
of the climate; of many wounded; of nearly four hun- and the Rev. 1'-1r. !' Mack lin of Virg inia., preached.
that they may love lhe thing · which thou commandest,
tree
,
and
_
suddenly
dart
into
the
passing
canoe.dred soldiers killed and wounded of the regula r nrmy;
our nuble companion
ve should prob,_1 1 ...
Thus closed a most gratifying Sabbath to the Episco- and dcaire that whic h thou dost promise; that so among
besid es henvy losse s among the militia and vol unteers.
"'r. ·
_Wheu this happen3 tJ1e natives invariably
abandon
been
compelled
to
remain
ou I'Jr.
pafooa
of
St.
Louis-a
ifo.y
distinguished
among
other
the undry and manifold cha ng es of the world, our
This is the cost! and what are the rf'sulte? The results
f ,..e r£
11.
Our
headsman,
or
steertiman
informed
us
hnt
I
p
rnn
was
th
en
about
lift•
years
o
o.,
',·t
a.re, four counties of Florid& depopulated-the
Indians events, by the pres ence of lbe largest body of Episcopal hearts may surely there be fixed, where true joys are to
. vppearancc,
d 111
- cour,f ··but a few ('.nys since, a woman, belonging
to the '-1
rangini: 1h count ry from Cape S11.bleto Ok efenokee clerjl'y ever convened this side th e J\ris!issippj: there beu y p l 0 •111 .111 I11s
0,1
be found, t hrough Je su s hri tour Lord. Amen.
town at Cope Polma s, died from their bite . Thi
anrl I he cont ou r of his h ead reminded us rer.
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swamp-the
frontiers of G or ia att.lc ed-depred
tion
carried lo the suburbs of L Augustine and Tallahaueeth? light-house a~ Florida Point burned and destroyedship recked mariners on lhe coa t of Flor ida massacred
-and all cultivation su pended over a luge district of
country, part of which was sellled and cultivated under
th e dominion of pain, when Flori
was a pro,•ince of
I that .~ingd om. Th ese are the resull.8 after three years
of military operations-;tJ\er
this great cost in money
and in livee,"

ing present lliz clergymen be ides tl1e Bishop, viz:-four
Pre byt I'll and two De1tcon1, m kiDg seven in the ag regale,
The Lord grant th.at. tbi.9 Sabbath ma.y be to all who
attendNI those er icCB, a foretaste of that eternal rest
reaened in heaven for his faithful people.
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ly of Dr. D1Vight, the late President
of Yale
College. His sermon was plain 1 vigorous
and
1
enngelic and well calculated lo cn 1ighten the mind
a_nd
affect tbe heart.
There
was n othing like an
1 tempt to shown off to advantage:
no playing ot
e orator; no effort for appplause,-not
hina of
that kind. Fancy a very plain mattet-of-factao, rather tall, somewhat
inclined to austerit,·
witha slight tinge of melan choly in his featur~s·
addres iog a crowded and rleeply interested
con:
(N!!•dionin II most solemn manner, on th e awful
interestsof the eternal destiny of man, holding up
leeoaChrist as the hope of a perishino- world and
demandingfaith only in him and obed1:nce t~ liis
precepts,as one who in the nnme of hi s M aste r
ba authority to insist on a compliance with these
requisitions,and you will have a toierably correct
eon.:eptionof one of the most devoted and con isuL and successful mini sters then residing
in the
kingdomof Saxony.
After service Count VoN E1 s1Bne t introduced
u to this faithful "Witness of the Cro s, and we
found hi:n to be pleasant an d sociable,
but at the
,ametime holy in all his c onversation
an<l more
concerned for the honor of Jesus Christ ·nod tl e
lvation of souls than for any and every thing
e!Sf'on earth.
He com pla ir.ed of th e difficulties
attending the faithful discharge of ministerial
duty
10 Dresden, of the awful
progress
th a t neology
andinfidelity and loosene ss of morals had made
amongthe clergy in Gentrnny; of the restrict ions
impo ed by th e police on him and his flock in carryingon their reli gious exercises.
The oppo s ition and even persecntion
suffered in con sequence
orhis adherence to the antiquated orthodoxy of
the Bible; and especially of the fact, that ministers of the gospel were compelled in a sense to be
officersof Government,
and to prostrate
them1elves and the church to political suboe rvi ency,
kc. And then the good man sighed tor a la _nd of
perfect religiou s freedom, for a pea ce ful and retired
hom·e for himself and his congregation,
where they
might worship God according
to the convictions
of their own judgmen~
without being subject to
arbitrary restraints, vexatious
requirements,
&c .,
on the part of Government.
He finally remarkedthat he at times had serious thoughts of emi- ·
grating to the United S tates, and his congregation
were,anxions to accompany him, with no other
,iew than lo enjoy liberty ,-liberty
of con sc ience,
of opinion nnd e xpre ss ion of r eligious worship;ina word-Lm1mTY
in that broad and rational
sensein which it is enjoyed in .11.benllande. (the
\Veslern World .)
We en co uraged him in this id ea; pe1haps we
were omewhat ~elO,b; for we felt deeply what an
inestimab le ac cess ion to our popul a tion, such a
man as S t e phan , nnd su.:h a peop le as constituted
lisflock, woulc; be to our country anil church.
A fow y ars after our return to the United State
wereceived a let t e r fru1n Mr. S., stating th at he
andhid peop 1e s till ch e ri shed the pleasing project,
pninful as in many respects it might be, of bidiling
adieuto the place of 1lieir uativity n11d c hildhood,·
their homes, t heir r ela tion s, their favor ito old
house of worship,
&c., orid of locating in the
11
J1111dof the fr ee .''
At the same tim e Mr. Stephan made many inq uir ies as to the be s t m ode of
arro.nging the g rea t work of emigration,
the r ela tive price of land, the climate, hea lthfuln ess, &Le.
uf the evera l States.-We
cons ulted a few of our
ernl!ln friends in thi c ci ty , espcciully Mr . C. W.
Karthaus ar. d Mr . F. L. Braun s, intelli ge nt a.nil
highly re spec table merchants.
We then advised
.Mr. Lephan ~o acnd a delegati on of tw'o or th ree
en iblc members of his church t.o thi s cou11try to
"spy out the lanu ,'' se lect a l ocution &Le.,or if thi s
propoijit ion shou l tl not be approved of; to embark
al re mcn or AaHte r dam in the Autnrnn,
sail for
ew Orleans, then up the M1ss i ·s ippi, and i;ettle
in the ,'late of M issouri , &c., but if they Bhould
actsn1l in the Spring, then their bette r plan would
beto direct th e ir c ou rse to B a ltim ore , then ce to
Wh cling down th e Ohio, &c. From th e papers
wolearn, that Mr . S. and 250 of his friends took
,hipping a t Br emen in November la s t for New-Or leans and arrived at St . Louis on the 18 , h of Jan·
uarv follow in g, 11n<lby thi s time :ire pr obably per ma~ently located in Mis sour i, 011 lnnd of their
own, whe re they can "oit under their vine an<l under heir fig tre e, an t! none i;hall make them a fruid.''
- o soo n as the reqni site preparati on s can be
made, some 600 m ore of the same congregation
lfC LO follo w.
We welcome lo our ishor es , w ith all th ~ fervour
andsince ritv of our soul, thi s band of orth9dox
andzealous ·Lutherans.
Th ey are a most valuable acquisit ion to· our American Zion, . an<l espec ially o th e State and° vicinity in which th ey have
fixedtheir abode.
A !loblcr company
of emiarants; n bdter c la ss of Christians,
never came
from Germany to the plain of the "Grea t Valley.''
it waea dark <lay for Dre s<len, but an auspicious
onefor Missouri, when in the name of the Loan oF
ABAo
rn, nn<l after mighty wrestling
with J Esus
JEHOl'A
U1 they resolved on tho measure which they
arenow carrying into effect.
We are confident
lhat all good men, all Christians
of every orthodoxdenomination, who are pr operl y a cquainted
•ilh Lhis people, ,~ill j oi n us in wel com ing th e
" TEPHAN
ITBs" to "th~ asylum of the opp r.essed
orallnations ," and invoking the rich and abiding
ble·ing of Heaven upon them .
In conclusio n we mu s t observe, that Mr. S. and
bitflockbelong to that class of Lutherans dcminated "Bohemiarn Brethren''
who s prung up
i Bohemia so early as the year 1466. They
tnounced the Pope und his cardinals as Anti-

Cbri1.

~

When Luther bega n the wo rk of the R efa rma, , the Bohemian brethren endeavored to j o in his
rty and when snbsequenlly,
in the year 1535 ,
1 ent their deputies t o him, with a full account
wtheir doct rines, he acknowledged that they
ea society of Christiana
whose views came
re tof all othe rs to the ·puri ty of the gospel.
A union was afterwards
concluded
with, the
L1i~man,and they adopted the Aug sb!l rg Con100.

TheRev. Mr . Gro s , who was not long s.ince unmoniously ejected from the Mauritius , ostensi ·
1 beeuse he was not a Briti sh subject, but really
~ e he was II missionary,
has returne d to that
oJ,accom panied by sixteen fellow labor ers, and
r the immedia te sanction of the Briti s h gov oent. Thus the L::ird makes the wrath of rna11
Pai e him, and gives to Mauritius seventeen Ja.
r inst ead of one.
The present Bishop of Cakutta,
Dr. Wilson, is
Protestant
Biahop who has been
itted by divine Providence to m ake a 3econd
· ta ion through his dioce s e.

· lir t Indian
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The Counte
of Bridgewater has pre5en e the he ever
adil y re fu ed to do . The ju<lge of
munificen t um of £1000
to the Lie! fiel aod the county court, the sheriffs,
od tatc s atlor Coventry D icce an A. oci tion, for the flDPo e o
· e I. ve all endc rnred to ..-et rid of him
nJ
h ·1 ·
·
r
'
"
'
ui mg and e n_dowmg c!lurche.;; wher e er t ey to pe uaJc him to execute the note, for ithout
mav be wanted m the <lioce ·e
'
.
t he note, nellber
one nor all or them had any

perly a -iog-,the.
eot hi
ld school fellow, the taoce from t e barn, be di cover d that the bar n
Lord Treasurer
D, oby to renet7 -.:quaiOLaoce , s on fire, and flew to he rescue
f bi bo e
, it: hi
i l.i gar t. , t, arting,
the L ord and cattle, but u J. or onat ly perished io his
Trea urer out of pure affection,
Ii ped i nto bis froitle,;s attempt o sa,
T o borses and
h od an order upon the Trea ory for £1 , , and
irrht bead of cattle
t e
BIBLE
CLAss .-\ Ve are info,me-1 that the mem- authorit
to relea e him . But all ha been in then , cot to hi chariot . . I rrell lookiog al the
la e ted
hers of the Massachusetts
Le ai I· lure who boar
aia , a J lie ha rem ioed a tenant of t he prison . paper, calls for the Treasurer - ' )Jy Lord, I re~t the l\farlborough Hotel, h:l\; fornied 1hemseh-es
During the e .io n of ti.le Legi l l:ire in . lay que t ano her moment."
Tl.icy went op again to
rnto a Bible cl1L11 , meeting twice a week for tbe la t, a. representatwn
of the e
cts
ere m de th g rr t, an Jack the sen- ot boy, as called .
purpo-e of studying nnd earching into the source to that bod , and a re olutioo pa ed, ordering
Jack.
hild,
hat had I ->r dinn r ye terJa,.
•
of the be t knowl_edge; in \·hich exerci -es they him to be forthwith re e:½$ed, uneonditiooall
.•D
on't
you
remember,
ir,
you
Lad
the Jilli
are directed and 1n tructed by a minister of the
• ·e n then he refuse
to lea e the jail, and wa shoulder of mutlon that ou ordered me to brio•
gospel.
forcibly turned out!
He returned
to his n
from a oman in Ile mar -et!"
Very ri ght,
THB W.EsLBYA C&:.'TE:NARYFurm.e learn place, but bis friends and cqu ·o tance ,
hild .
Thal ha e I ror dinner to-d y1" "Don't
thro_ugh th e New York Commercial, that the col- only a few e ceptions, h
di appeared .
ome you koo,
ir, that you bid me I y by the bl de
lect 1ons through the centenary fund of the letbo
had rem oved, and others
ere no longer among bone to broil?"
' 'T i so, very ri:;-ht child, go
ciist Ch urch of England had reached up to th l ·t
their
lace occupied
• ]y
o:-d. do you b nr th t! . ndre
of March, the immense sum of £ 160 000 1 ( 710 aootber gen ration of men , He,
a tr:inI r1 ell' dinn r is pr idcd -U ,cre's your pioce
400!)
At the close of Fe'>ruary,' the gener~I ger in the land of Li fathers, and ighed for hi or paper.
I
not.
I kno
tl e ort or
comnuttee decided that it was expedient
at once former habitation
, ·tuio the, alls of the pri on. kin<lo a
o form a committee of uppropriation . 'l'his omHe wa dcred about fur a fo . .month
, and in Ocmittt>e consisted of the pre ident ttnd secretarie
.
and many of the tre asurers ond ecrctari
of tht' tobt'r l ast, returned to tie J 11 1n Danbury, and
serera l funds of t he connexion
t oirether with a• so11gl1t ad mis ion , The jailor r coived liim, aod
numbe r of the senior miuis :e rs ~n<lgentlemen from there he no
i , occup ing on
f the c lls of
various parts of the kingdom.
After a Jona de- th t jail, and payi ng the keeper h o d Ila
0
libemtion the following wa the result of the ap- w ek for liis ntertaiomcnt.orwalk Gaz.
propriation:
1. For two In stitutio n Hou se , £55, Destructive Fh-e at Hucuon .-'
000 ; 2. Mi c;sionary premise· in London,
3, 000 ;
!cctricHy
t
3. Mi ss ionary Sup ernum erarie , widows and or- most de tructive tire occurred at Ilud on oo ao I
th n tho ntir
rth . It i so co ns truct d th t, while it r ·
phami, 21,000;
4. Purchase of a Missionary ship, turday night. flth in t.Company'
war a charge
of I ctricity , it at th
am
3,000; 5. Outfit, stores, in su rance, &c. 3 ,000 ; loss of the Hud son Whaling
N. WHITING:
6. Chapel loa n fund in England, 35 ,000 ; 7. do . hon es , perm ca ndle manu~ o t ory , w ith all t heir timo caller it io the air . T his in st rument i
olumboe, April J
do. Irel and, 2,000 ; 8. Kingswood
and Wood- coo tent and appurtenance
. Th e hip, Ian fi ld peculiarly
adapted to protect churches, and all
house Grove Schools, 5,700; 9. Auxiliary
fund had just arrived, and bad di acharg d her cargo bu i ldi ng, with dome • Th e c xpon c of protectHOR .IE ATECHETIClE.
debt, 1 ,500; 10. New auxiliary fund, 9.000; 11. of oil, partly i n the warohou1es,
and partly on ing a building W'iththt io trument will n ot ex N Exposition of lTteDuty and Adr:antagM qf l'ribExpens es , &-c., 1 ,8 00-~otal,
£160 ,000.
Th e the wharf
lic Caucltising in Jrurd,, By 'i . . illy, M.A.
The Jo s i estimated at from $100, - ceed two-t hirds the e peo e or t he rod . Dr. B.
Pr ebendary of Durham; • dit d, with addition I m Iler,
committee
farther agreed that out of the sum
,
ill
oon
be
ready
to
ffor
hi
en•ices
to
t
hose
000 to 15ll,OOO. In 11rauce
O,UOO
. • perm oil
by the Rt . R ev. . W. Do ne, D. D. 1 vol. l2mo. Price
which may yet be re ceived £6,00 0 be appropriated
jg aid to h:i\'c covorod the
urface of tile liudwho , i h to l,ave their building
protected
m a 75cts. For Ille at the Bookstore of
for a centenary monumental chapel in Dublin, nod
1 AAC N, \ BITING.
son a far down as Catskill.
cheap
nd afe way from o powerful an agent.t11e like sum for the Wesleyan day schools.
Columbus,(April 19.
On the same evening a larg e quantity of press- Gloucester Telrgrapli.
The aut hor of '•Spi ri tua l D espotism"
hns pub- ed hay was also destroyed by fir in the vicinity,
.llccide11t.-The
wife of .;\Ir. Willi m B. Gr, y,
E TIO . on the Gospel Arcordi11g to t. IIJatlis hed the first nu mbe r of a series of Tra cts enti- though not near t ile Whale Company's buildings.
of Troy,
• Y . was seriously wounded oo Satu r•
th=.
Prsparcd f, r the General Protestant Episcotled "Ancient Chr istian ity and the doctrines of t he \Ve arc not informed of the names of the ownday l ast, by lhe discharge of a gun in a yard ad. copal undny chool nion, nnd R evised by the ExecuOxford Tracts.
ers , or the a mount of tbe lo s .
tive ommittee. Part J .
joining l\ r. ray' l1ouse . The ball pa sed through
'J'lui u11day ' hool Teaclter' s Aid to tho Goszitls, conAlmost si multaneously,
a new barn at Athen ,
a window and a partition , and trncl
:Ir . G . io t aining the Vurlin of o. H armony, with Questions ,
EoucATION rN Ou10.-0n
e thousand
school
opposite Hudson, was consum ed by fire .
II
and Prnclical Im provements of vnrioua
houses hr.ve been built and arc now buildin g in
the forehead; i t was however so far pent that it Explam1lions,
portions of the Four Ev:tngelists .
evised nad ndaptsupposed to be the work of inccndiarie
.-. lbaOhio, und e r the new Comm on Sc h ool law of th e
did
11
ot
pon
otratc
th
o
!rnll,
nor
have
we
learned
d Loth o oec of Sundn_y choole connected with tho
ny /1.rgns.
P
rotest
nt
Episcopal
Cburcb:
by
t
ho
R v. Ilcory J .
State.
Several county law cour ts are exerci ·ing
that it fractured
it.
l,- . Gray, wo arc linppy
Mori n. Pric 37-6.
·
Rapid Weallh .- Thc mcric an Farmer
tales
a praisew or thy caution in appointing
chool Extoh
,i r
lytor ccover . T:hcaccidentmust
Th o • ,wdny
dwlar's Oton ,no ok: JJ!y1IopPy Hom e:
th at a rop f l'!Iorus 1\'.Iultic:iulis tro e , which
e m iners, who se bu siness it is Lo license teacher .A Sumlfly. chool 'l"cocl, r ' s Gift to 011ngFriends.
have b cu the re ult of great c_arclcssn s .
ort h- ar llna, and w, b rou ght
The cause of education appears to be engaging as was raised io
Th e ompanion to tltc lJibu: inl cnd d for BU!~ lassFe11iale
Ileroi
ni
.·e
hav
ju
t
been
informed
es,
Fc1milics, unday chools, ~-c. 2 vols. J mo.
much of the public attention in O hio , us nny oth Qr to Dal ti moro la st we k, wa s so lu for t he e n orBible tudics, sel 'c ted from tLrious ource : by tho
by l\Tnjor ,'ilgroaves,
of tho following tragic ocbran1;h of State policy.
mous sum of thirty thoa ,a 11cldollan !
Into Rev. . T. Bedell, 2 vols. I mo. 'J'o ther , ith a
curronco th at to k place on . Ionday night la st , very cxtcnsivo nesortmcnt of Sauduy School Books for
There is an imp orta nt improv me l, it is said,
R~ ; L1c10:s lN TIIE An 1v.-A
nnmber of n ew renear Bloom sb ury, \Varr II county , r. J ., about
ale nt th e Ilookstorc of
of sugar , y th in Lt· duction
I A C N. WHITING.
c rui ts to the numli cr of two hundred , collected nt in tho mannfacturc
111ilc fr m • a ton, the parli 111:irsof wlrich ar
reducing llic c . pens at I ast
Governor's Tsland , and recently or dered to the of now machinery
a follow :-About
9 o' loc1 on tlic v niog lfrom it s former :unouot.
Thi will
Wes t ern frontier, have been very serious ly i m- ono-third
lt1J d t o, a uogro lavo, aged nbout twcoty y ars,
"S TRAN L TlON
F TH, NEW
pressed th rough the Jnbou r s of tho
huplnin nt that rnako sug, r ·bcapcr, and i ther efore of univerTE TAME 1'. 'rho N w T c lam ent of our
nd belonging
to
n. Williamson,
ivcnt to tho
sa
l
int
erest.
plnco, th e Rev . Mr. Burnett.
The porting scene
Lord nnd aviour J esus 'hl'isl. Dy lVillinm T nd11le,
hou se of 11i soo, ;\ r. ' . \ illia mson , who was th e :i1ar1,yr. The original editio n published in l 25, b •
wns hi g hly affecting.
At his farcw II servic all
Stefim Power mlrl Railrnad, iii llavana,-Tb
from
homo aod having cood, u1Jt d him se lf im- ing th o lirsl v~rno.cul~r ~rnnsllllion ~r?m th e reek:were bath ed in tears, ch aplain, officcrB, 0.1 d men'railr ad aero s lite i lantl has he n fitiish d, antl
o , b1ch
properly, wa s ord rc<l from the pr 111ics Ly l'IC1·s
. With a Mon101rof his Life and Writrnge.
and before they left, twenty-seven of them entered is in fnll op 1·tion . In Jantiary
alon , tlJ r
nr ann x d, t ho Es ntia l Vo.rintione of <>vrdnlc's,
\Villia111son . He returned to hi ma l r' 1· i- Thoma s Jnubew's, rnnmer's, t be ono,·nn, nnd tho
into solemn covenant not to omit wor ship on the were 7,612 pa so ngc .rs, and with tbo fr ight th
Sa b b th, oven if they met undo r the canopy of
donc , wh ro IJ st, y d nntil miilnigllt, wh n h Uishop 'Hibl cs, a Mnrgioo.1 Re ding". Dy I. P. Dabamount talon w as 30,l
dollar s . Thi r o d. is
ney. Pric • 2 75.
heaven. or tJ1e shade of n tree .- Gospel Witness,
again 1·ep ir d to the house of the son, and d •
Th e ncrcd Int rproter: or
Practica l Introduction
about 42 miles long, will , on track; LI o amount
mand d adu1itta.nco . Mrs . \:V. comm ande d him towar ds Ii u 11cficiul rco.dlna lllld a thorouith underst.nndof frei ht later in the rop will b great r by 50
not to attemp t to onl •r, 1i r if h did Ile would ing of th e Holy Bible: by the Rev. D v1d ollyer. A
SUMMARYOF FACT
EVENTS.
per cont . The railroad from Ct1r dino to Ilcmba,
new and fine Oxford edition of tbia most v luablc work,
jc p rdiz hi s life, II di rogartiod the throat,
compl ot in l larg vo. vol.
.
i begun, about forty miles lon<r.
oother r, iiEmbarkation of JIIissionaries.- The Rev. Ozro
The !?our ospels, tran sl t d from the Grc k, with
1i recd ope n the d oor, a.ad entered the r oom , u pon
ro ad is oinmenced
from Princ1po
a u ia l aod
t he Pr liminaty Di scrto.tion8, ond Not es ritical JLnd
French a nd l au y, Rev . David \V . IIumo and l ady ,
whi h Ira. W . t ook up a loaded g 11n, wbicb her
. pl1Lou
t ory: By eor
ampbell, D. D. A new uad
tu wo, ab ut six ty mil s 1n tb e interior, wbich i
Rev. • benezer Bur gess and lady, and l\'.liss Cyn bu band always k e pt, approach d ti.Jo n g ro, who IJenutiful dition of this work, omplelo in 2 volR. vo.
now the r oya l res id oncc . Many sugar estates
A
ompondium
ot
hri
st i n Antiquities: Ii ihg
thia Farr.ur, embarked from this port yesterday,
still pcrsi t d in endeavoring
to accomp lish liis
a rc o w grinding with t am ngines.
Bri f View of th
r<lers of llilcs, Lawe ond
u toms
in tlic brig Waverly, Capt. Ward, ~ r Bombay .
wick d tl sign, and shot. him. Th e I ad ntcr d of thr ncicnl hurch in th e Eurlicst Ages. By tic
It
is
said
that
if
the
eye
of
seed
potatoes
are
They go out noder tile directi o n of th e Amerihis brea st , ho stagg red backwards
a few feet, Rev. . . ll onry, 1 vol. vo.
soaked in milk for th roe days beforo pl otiog,
For sulc at the .lfookstot of
can Bo aru , as a r einforcement
to tbo Bombay
and fell deacl on th e floor . Th e lady is a dau ghI AA N. WIJJTI G.
finer and more mealy pot atoes tban can grow io
Mission .
ter of Ir. Drake, of , ' a hington ,
. J.
he
olumbus, April 19,
The embarkation
took place at Phillip's wha1•f, a ny other wny a r produced-and
more uf them. was le ft alone with L r child r o, in a hon
lowhere a great concourse of people was assemb l ed Dy thi implo process, a farm r up on a bot, grew
DWORTH'S
I
L
·ated al solJ\c distance
from any otlicr, and had
'l'he Tru Int llectu I ystern of the nivcrse:
to witne s tho farowell ci,.,crciscs, w hich com- (;20 bu hols of polato s o{f on I\ re of lauu ,
n o means, but thos mado us of, to prcscrvo Ii r 'Wherein 1111
the Reason nnd Philo opby of Ath eism is
menced nt a quarter before 12 o'c l oc k.-Rev.
T he Now-York
ul tivat r tat s that fruit
hastily and lrnoor, which wcro tlJro at ocd by confuted, and its impossibility d monetmt d. A Tr a•
t\ c on Immutable foralily; \ ith a Di cours cor:o rnMr. Burgesis, o ne of the mis s ionaries,
m ade a tro s may bo propa at d by planting ll1e s 'ions
tl10
1. v .-Easto,l (Pa.) cnt,
ing the True Notion of tire Lord's Supper; nnd Two
sho rt, manly, and highly appropriate
address to inst ad of ngrafting them . Tlioy should be p1'0•
1 e rmons on 1 John, 2: 3 4, and l Car. 15, Z'/,
y
M
w-E11gla11d
a:·eltc
H
a
yward,
th
e
Ralph udworth, D. D.
ir t Am ric n Edition: with
the pcctators.
The \Vaverly l eft th e wharf at pared by dipping
both ad in melt d tallow,
autl,or
of
.
cvcra
l
us
ful
publication
s
,
lias
just
rel
r
nccs
to
th
e
sev
riu
Quot
ations
in
the
fnl
ellec
tuoJ
half past 12 o'clock,
with ovcry pr ospect of a grafting , ax , or some similar article, and tli n
added to lhc Ii ta
azeltccr
of 1 rcw-Enrrlnnd,
Sy L m: nnd an nccounl of the Life nd.Writiogw of
0
happy voyage.-Salem
Gazelle.
be planted horizo11tally with the bud upwarJ, and
Lb author: DyThomns Dir h, 1. A . F. R. S. 2lorgc
ontaiaiog, in alphabetical
ord r, all the States,
sup. roy. vo. vols.
_
covered
about
thr
e
inches
d
op
.
They
will
D rmiestic .11.pprnpriations.-A ccordiog
to t he
Coun ti e , Towns,
l iv rs, lo not ins,
apes
A View of t he Princir al Dei tical Writer , that have
p
rodu
ce
trc
s
that
will
yie
ld
fruit
in
four
year
s.
official r epo rt made by the Cler k of the House of
.
. .
appeared in England ia Lhe last and pre en century.Bays , &c ., with a scparalo doscr1pt100 of each, With observations upon th m; nd some account of the
R e pre se nta tive s, appropriations
w e r e made d urIt is said that a solution of I nitre, common- iu a neat volum e o f 500 p ages , iD a compact type . Answ ers that have been _publ_ish d ag !net them: By
ing the late sess io n of Cong r c,s to tho amount of ly ca ll ed saltpetre , used in tho pre~n.ratio~
.
.
.
f d
.
John Leland, D. D. With a.a Append1 : By W. L .
of
It is a worl cr:nbrac rn g a ~ r at varrnty o eta1 1 Brown, D. D., and an l ntrndu_ction; omprisiag a sue.
$36,862,242 78, for t he· follo1viotr objects, viz _:seed corn, is an excellent
preservative
agarn t
and conscqucn Uy the frmt of gr. a t l abo r. 'l'he
inct view of the subsequent history_ of the conlrov!rsy.
Civ il and Dipl omatic,
$9,010,081 57 ti.Jc rn.vagcs of worms, which will necessarily
se- cbaog
that have tak n place in the g ography
By Cyrus' R. Edmond ,
cw Ed1t1on, complete m l
· ·
·
f
·
lnrge •o. vol. London.
A r my , Fortifications,
and Military
cure greater crops to those
ho will try the exand statist ic s of tlu s tra.ct o
onntry s10ce the
Lectures oa the Ath eistic o tr over y.
ormin the
Academy,
16,556,253 65 periment.
publication of any similar work, must bave greatfir t part of n course of L ctur es on lufidelity: By the
Navy .
5,130,781 64
·
d th l b
f
· 1 t·
t f Rev. B. (}odwin, 1 vol. J2mo,
D istre1$i11g.4ccideii .-The
Patterson
lot lli- ly 10
rea c
e a or O compt 3 IOU, as mos O
Populo.r Infidelity: by the Rov. Herman lfookcr,M. A.
Revo lu tionary and other pensioners, 2,499,020 15 gencer states that "a man by the nam~ of_ \\ .il- l110 m,i.tcrials must Lav been songl,t from unpub- 1 vol.12mo.
Cur rent expenses of tbe Indi an DeDaily .!ldv. I Paley's Natural Theology,, ith _illustrative otP.s:liam ,Vhitaker,
an iudu trious mechanic, 1n tbe lished or nnarrangc<l sourccs .-Bost.
By Henry Lord Brongham , and Sir
h rl
Bell. To
pa r tment,
1,755,007 28 employ of 1ess rs . Roger , Ketchum
& GrosveLynch,
Law
and
its
E.ffect,.-,v
e received
a which are added Supplem1;at.nry Dissertations, ~ Sir
Pr eventing
and suppressing
Indian
nor, fell off the bridge across tbe Falls, Friday
·
f
..,, t·
h
d
t
Charles Dell. Illustrat ed With numerous Eogravmgs, 3
private 1otter
rom n a 1toc es, a
ay or wo vols. London.
hostilities,
1,%6,774
00 afte rn oon, and was drowned,
It appear
that
since, in 1vhich th e w rit r relates an instance of l The Advantage and Nece ssity of_~e ~hrislinn R1:1veTo promote1tbe pro gress of the uscthe door of the bridge was locked, and in at- L
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